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Welcome to the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill!

The Sport Clubs program hopes you and your team will enjoy Chapel Hill and the UNC campus during your stay.

This guide contains information that will assist you in planning your stay in the Chapel Hill area. The UNC campus, Chapel Hill, and surrounding areas provide numerous activities for lodging and dining.

Please feel free to contact any of the UNC Sport Programs professional staff members, any Sport Club Executive Board Member, or respective Sport Club President for additional assistance during your stay. As always, we wish the best of success to you and your team during the season and we hope you enjoy your time in Chapel Hill.

Mailing Address:
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Campus Recreation
101 Student Recreation Center CB #8610
Chapel Hill, NC 27599
Phone: (919) 843-PLAY (7529)
Fax: (919) 962-2876

UNC Sport Clubs Website: http://campusrec.unc.edu/programs/sport-clubs/
PROFESSIONAL STAFF DIRECTORY

Tori Hooker, Senior Assistant Director of Sport Programs

Tori was born and raised in North Carolina and is a proud UNC alumna (Class of 2007) with an Exercise & Sport Science B.A., with a concentration in Sport Administration. She has worked with Campus Recreation full-time since 2007 as an Intramural Sports Intern, Intramural Sports Coordinator, Sport Programs Coordinator, and currently as the Senior Assistant Director of Sport Programs (Intramural Sports and Sport Clubs). She received her M.S. in Parks & Recreation Management in August 2011 from UNC-Greensboro. She enjoys spending time with her family and friends, being a “foodie”, and staying active with her husband, CJ, and sons, Amare and Mason.

Justin Ford, Assistant Director of Sport Programs

Justin is a true North Carolinian, growing up in Concord, N.C. He received a B.S. Degree in Biological Sciences from NC State University in 2003. After completing his degree, Justin became the intramural sports intern for UNC-Chapel Hill Campus Recreation. From there he climbed the ladder, becoming the Intramural Sports Coordinator for four years, the Assistant Director for Intramural Sports for eight years, and is now serving as the Assistant Director for Sport Programs (Intramural Sports and Sport Clubs). He enjoys exercise, food, and officiating football and basketball.

Caitlyn McHugh, Coordinator of Sport Programs

Caitlyn’s campus recreation passion is deeply rooted in the UNC community. She graduated from UNC in 2014 with a B.A. in Psychology and worked for Campus Recreation in Intramural Sports during her time as an undergraduate student. She remained in Chapel Hill after graduation by serving as a UNC Campus Recreation Intern with Intramural Sports. After the completion of her internship, Caitlyn went back home to New Jersey and attended Rowan University. She received her M.A. in School Counseling while pursuing her campus recreation passion as the Graduate Assistant for Intramural Sports and Sport Clubs. Caitlyn joined our professional staff team in June of 2017. She is thrilled to be back in Chapel Hill to serve as our Sport Programs Coordinator.
SPORT CLUBS EXECUTIVE BOARD

The UNC Sport Clubs Executive Board is a committee of student leaders that represent the Sport Clubs program. Chosen by the Sport Clubs staff, these individuals are charged with providing student leadership and involvement to the program. Responsibilities include determining annual student fee budget allocations, assisting with Sport Clubs community service projects, promoting Sport Clubs initiatives and events, admitting new members to the Sport Clubs program, assisting in the discipline process for major policy violations, and providing advisement and feedback to the UNC Sport Clubs staff.

CAMPUS MAP

An interactive campus map can be found here.

VISITOR PARKING ON CAMPUS

UNC offers many options to visitors for parking during their stay on campus. Day parking is available in the Raleigh Road Visitors Lot, near the intersection of South Road and Country Club Road. Hourly rates do apply. Rams Head, Craige, and Cobb are parking decks located on campus. They are $1.75 per hour. Meter parking is available in front of Hooker fields, Monday - Friday 7a.m. until 9p.m. Free parking is also offered on Stadium Drive after 5p.m. Monday – Friday, and free all day on Saturday and Sunday.

Division of Parking Services

http://move.unc.edu/parking/visitor-parking/

DIRECTIONS TO RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

HOOKER FIELDS

From Virginia and Points North:
Take I-85 South to Durham, N.C. Exit left at US-15/501 in Durham and follow 15/501 approximately 9 miles to Chapel Hill. Once in Chapel Hill, maintain 15/501 Bypass (Fordham Blvd.). Around the 7th stoplight, turn right on Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road until first road on left. Turn left onto Stadium Drive and continue until Stadium ends on South Road. Turn right on South Road. Go through traffic light; Hooker Fields are on right across from Carmichael Arena.

From Points West:
Take I-85 North towards Durham, N.C. Exit just past Burlington onto NC-54 East (exit #148, Chapel Hill). Follow NC-54 for approximately 20 miles to Carrboro. Go through two stoplights and stay on NC-54 until the next stoplight. Turn left at light onto Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto
Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road until first road on left. Turn left onto Stadium Drive and continue until Stadium ends on South Road. Turn right on South Road. Go through traffic light; Hooker Fields are on right across from Carmichael Arena.

**From Points East:**
Take I-40 West to Chapel Hill. Exit at NC-54 West (exit #273 A) and follow for approximately 4 miles. After the US-15/501 overpass, continue straight on NC-54 into campus. Hooker Fields are 1/3 mile on left across from Carmichael Arena before 3-way stoplight.

**From Points South:**
Take US-15/50 North to Chapel Hill. Exit right onto 15/501 Bypass in Chapel Hill. Turn left at first stoplight onto Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road until first road on left. Turn left onto Stadium Drive and continue until Stadium ends on South Road. Turn right on South Road. Go through traffic light; Hooker Fields are on right across from Carmichael Arena.

**FETZER GYM**

**From Virginia and Points North:**
Take I-85 South to Durham, N.C. Exit left at US-15/501 in Durham and follow 15/501 approximately 9 miles to Chapel Hill. Once in Chapel Hill, maintain 15/501 Bypass (Fordham Blvd.). Around the 7th stoplight, turn right on Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road until first road on left. Turn left onto Stadium Drive and continue until Stadium ends on South Road. Turn right on South Road. Fetzer Gym is on right just before traffic light.

**From Points West:**
Take I-85 North towards Durham, N.C. Exit just past Burlington onto NC-54 East (exit #148, Chapel Hill). Follow NC-54 for approximately 20 miles to Carrboro. Go through two stoplights and stay on NC-54 until the next stoplight. Turn left at light onto Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road until first road on left. Turn left onto Stadium Drive and continue until Stadium ends on South Road. Turn right on South Road. Fetzer Gym is on right just before traffic light.

**From Points East:**
Take I-40 West to Chapel Hill. Exit at NC-54 West (exit #273 A) and follow for approximately 4 miles. After the US-15/501 overpass, continue straight on NC-54 into campus. Fetzer Gym is on left just past the three-way traffic light.

**From Points South:**
Take US-15/50 North to Chapel Hill. Exit right onto 15/501 Bypass in Chapel Hill. Turn left at first stoplight onto Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road until first road on left. Turn left onto Stadium Drive and continue until Stadium ends on South Road. Fetzer Gym is on right just before traffic light.
WOOLLEN GYM

From Virginia and Points North:
Take I-85 South to Durham, N.C. Exit left at US-15/501 in Durham and follow 15/501 approximately 9 miles to Chapel Hill. Once in Chapel Hill, maintain 15/501 Bypass (Fordham Blvd.). Around the 7th stoplight, turn right on Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road until first road on left. Turn left onto Stadium Drive and continue until Stadium ends on South Road. Turn right on South Road. Woollen Gym is on right just after traffic light.

From Points West:
Take I-85 North towards Durham, N.C. Exit just past Burlington onto NC-54 East (exit #148, Chapel Hill). Follow NC-54 for approximately 20 miles to Carrboro. Go through two stoplights and stay on NC-54 until the next stoplight. Turn left at light onto Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road until first road on left. Turn left onto Stadium Drive and continue until Stadium ends on South Road. Turn right on South Road. Fetzer Gym is on right just after traffic light.

From Points East:
Take I-40 West to Chapel Hill. Exit at NC-54 West (exit #273 A) and follow for approximately 4 miles. After the US-15/501 overpass, continue straight on NC-54 into campus. Woollen Gym is on left just before the three-way traffic light.

From Points South:
Take US-15/50 North to Chapel Hill. Exit right onto 15/501 Bypass in Chapel Hill. Turn left at first stoplight onto Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road until first road on left. Turn left onto Stadium Drive and continue until Stadium ends on South Road. Woollen Gym is on right just after traffic light.

RAMS HEAD RECREATION CENTER

From Virginia and Points North:
Take I-85 South to Durham, N.C. Exit left at US-15/501 in Durham and follow 15/501 approximately 9 miles to Chapel Hill. Once in Chapel Hill, maintain 15/501 Bypass (Fordham Blvd.). Around the 7th stoplight, turn right on Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road approximately 1/4 mile until the first road on the left (immediately after the visitor parking lot). Turn left on Stadium Drive. Kenan Stadium is on the left immediately after the Alumni Center. On foot, turn left in front of Kenan Stadium. Follow the path down to Rams Head.

From Points West:
Take I-85 North towards Durham, N.C. Exit just past Burlington onto NC-54 East (exit #148, Chapel Hill). Follow NC-54 for approximately 20 miles to Carrboro. Go through two stoplights and stay on NC-54 until the next
stoplight. Turn left at light onto Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road approximately 1/4 mile until the first road on the left (immediately after the visitor parking lot). Turn left on Stadium Drive. Kenan Stadium is on the left immediately after the Alumni Center. On foot, turn left in front of Kenan Stadium. Follow the path down to Rams Head.

**From Points East:**
Take I-40 West to Chapel Hill. Exit at NC-54 West (exit #273 A) and follow for approximately 4 miles. After the US-15/501 overpass, continue straight on NC-54 until the next stoplight. Turn left at stoplight onto Country Club Road. Make immediate right onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road approximately 1/2 mile until first road on the right (immediately after Francis E. Henry stadium). Turn right on Stadium Drive. Kenan Stadium is on the left immediately after the Alumni Center. On foot, turn left in front of Kenan Stadium. Follow the path down to Rams Head.

**From Points South:**
Take US-15/50 North to Chapel Hill. Exit right onto 15/501 Bypass in Chapel Hill. Turn left at first stoplight onto Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road approximately 1/4 mile until the first road on the left (immediately after the visitor parking lot). Turn left on Stadium Drive. Kenan Stadium is on the left immediately after the Alumni Center. On foot, turn left in front of Kenan Stadium. Follow the path down to Rams Head.

---

**KOURY NATATORIUM**

**From Virginia and Points North:**
Take I-85 South to Durham, NC. Exit left at US 15-501 in Durham and follow 15-501 approximately 9 miles to Chapel Hill. Once in Chapel Hill, maintain US 15-501 Bypass (Fordham Boulevard). At around the 7th stoplight, turn right onto Manning Drive. The Smith Center is one-half mile on the left on Skipper Bowles Drive.

**From Points West:**
Take I-85 North toward Durham. Exit just past Burlington onto NC 54 East (Exit #148, Chapel Hill Exit). Follow NC 54 for approximately 20 miles to Carrboro. Pass Carrboro Plaza on the right and stay on NC 54 for about 4 miles to the next stop-light, Manning Drive. Turn left on Manning Drive. The Smith Center is one-half mile on the left on Skipper Bowles Drive.

**From Points East:**
Take I-40 West toward Chapel Hill. Exit at NC 54 West (Exit #273 A) and follow for approximately 4 miles. Once in Chapel Hill, continue to follow signs for NC 54 West, which means you will have to exit right under first overpass. At the top of the exit turn right at light. Follow NC 54 West/15-501 South until the 2nd stoplight. Turn right onto Manning Drive. The Smith Center is one-half mile on the left on Skipper Bowles Drive.

**From Points South:**
Take US 15-50 North toward Chapel Hill. Exit right onto US 15-501 Bypass in Chapel Hill. Turn left at first stoplight onto Manning Drive. The Smith Center is one-half mile on the left on Skipper Bowles Drive.
KESSING OUTDOOR POOL

*From Virginia and Points North:*
Take I-85 South to Durham, N.C. Exit left at US-15/501 in Durham and follow 15/501 approximately 9 miles to Chapel Hill. Once in Chapel Hill, maintain 15/501 Bypass (Fordham Blvd.). Around the 7th stoplight, turn right on Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road until first road on left. Turn left onto Stadium Drive. Kessing Outdoor Pool is on right behind Woollen Gym.

*From Points West:*
Take I-85 North towards Durham, N.C. Exit just past Burlington onto NC-54 East (exit #148, Chapel Hill). Follow NC-54 for approximately 20 miles to Carrboro. Go through two stoplights and stay on NC-54 until the next stoplight. Turn left at light onto Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road until first road on left. Turn left onto Stadium Drive. Kessing Outdoor Pool is on right behind Woollen Gym.

*From Points East:*
Take I-40 West to Chapel Hill. Exit at NC-54 West (exit #273 A) and follow for approximately 4 miles. After the US-15/501 overpass, continue straight on NC-54 into campus. Turn left on Stadium Drive. Kessing Outdoor Pool is on left behind Woollen Gym.

*From Points South:*
Take US-15/50 North to Chapel Hill. Exit right onto 15/501 Bypass in Chapel Hill. Turn left at first stoplight onto Manning Drive. Continue on Manning until first stoplight. Turn right at light onto Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road until first road on left. Turn left onto Stadium Drive. Kessing Outdoor Pool is on right behind Woollen Gym.

OUTDOOR EDUCATION CENTER

*From I-40 East:*
Get off at Highway 54 (exit 273A to Chapel Hill). Go under bypass and the road turns into South Road. At the top of the hill (the first stop light) is Country Club Road. Turn left and stay left. *See directions below FROM COUNTRY CLUB ROAD.*

*From I-40 West:*
Get off at 15/501 towards Chapel Hill. Take this past the Franklin Street exit and stay on 15/501. Go past Estes Drive, get into the right lane, and get off at the first exit that says to UNC. At the top of the hill is Country Club Road. Turn left and stay left. *See directions below FROM COUNTRY CLUB ROAD.*

*From Downtown Franklin Street:*
Turn right onto Raleigh Road. At the first light turn left onto Country Club Road. Stay to the right of the fork. At the next light (intersection of Country Club and South Road) go straight. *See directions below FROM COUNTRY CLUB ROAD.*
**From Country Club Road:**
Once you have turned onto Country Club Road, stay to the left. Go past Laurel Hill Road. 50 feet beyond Laurel Hill Road there are parking spaces and a driveway between the spaces. Turn right at the driveway and follow it to the parking area.

**ANDERSON SOFTBALL STADIUM**

**From Virginia and Points North:**
Follow I-85 South to 15-501 South By-Pass. Once on 15-501, follow signs to Chapel Hill. Turn Right onto NC 54 (Follow sign to UNC-Chapel Hill campus). Then turn Left at the UNC General Administration building before reaching Country Club Road. Drive to the back, left-hand corner of the parking lot. The field will be in front of you.

**From Points West:**
Follow I-40 East to Exit 273B (NC54W). Then follow Highway 54 into Chapel Hill. You will drive under 15-501 and then turn Left at the UNC General Administration building before reaching Country Club Road. Drive to the back, left-hand corner of the parking lot. The field will be in front of you.

**From Points East:**
Follow I-40 West to Exit 273B (NC54W) and then follow directions from the West.

**From Points South:**

**TRIANGLE SPORTSPLEX**

**From I-85:**
Take exit 165 and go North on NC86. Turn Right onto Business 70. The SportsPlex will be approximately one half mile on your right.

**From I-40:**
Take exit 266 and go North on NC86. Turn Right onto Business 70. The SportsPlex will be approximately one half mile on your right.
### DINING ON FRANKLIN STREET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bandidos</strong></td>
<td>159 East Franklin Street</td>
<td>(919) 967-5048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R&amp;R Grill</strong></td>
<td>137 E. Franklin Street</td>
<td>(919) 240-4411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spanky's Uptown</strong></td>
<td>101 E. Franklin Street</td>
<td>(919) 967-2678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breadmen's</strong></td>
<td>324 W. Rosemary Street</td>
<td>(919) 967-7110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jimmy Johns</strong></td>
<td>306 W. Franklin Street</td>
<td>(919) 968-7827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sutton's Drug Store</strong></td>
<td>159 East Franklin Street</td>
<td>(919) 942-5161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carolina Brewery</strong></td>
<td>460 W. Franklin Street</td>
<td>(919) 942-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mama Dip's Kitchen</strong></td>
<td>408 W. Rosemary Street</td>
<td>(919) 942-5837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top of the Hill</strong></td>
<td>100 E. Franklin Street</td>
<td>(919) 929-8676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Four Corners</strong></td>
<td>175 E. Franklin Street</td>
<td>(919) 537-8230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mellow Mushroom</strong></td>
<td>310 W Franklin Street</td>
<td>(919) 929-1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chipotle</strong></td>
<td>301 W. Franklin Street</td>
<td>(919) 942-2091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Panera Bread</strong></td>
<td>213 W. Franklin Street</td>
<td>(919) 929-9189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DINING ON UNC CAMPUS

For all dining options on campus and to see updated hours of operation, please visit: [https://dining.unc.edu/menu-hours/](https://dining.unc.edu/menu-hours/)

**Wendy’s**
Location: Student Union (Entrance off of South Road, across from the Student Recreation Center)

**Alpine Bagel Café**
Location: Student Union, Located on the floor above street level

**The Pit Stop Convenience Store and Food Mart**
Location: Student Stores (South Road, Located on the floor above street level)

**Rams Head Market & Subway**
Location: Rams Head Center (Located next to the entrance to the Rams Head Parking Deck & across from Ehringhaus Field)

**Starbucks at Rams Head**
Location: Rams Head Dining Hall (Located next to Rams Head Recreation Center)
LODGING IN CHAPEL HILL

Use our preferred search engine to book your lodging and receive special pricing.

Preferred Search Engine: https://unc-campusrec.hotelplanner.com/

Courtyard by Marriott Chapel Hill
100 Marriott Way
Chapel Hill, NC 27517
(919) 883-0700

The Franklin Hotel
311 West Franklin Street
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 442-9000

Hampton Inn Chapel Hill-Carrboro
370 E. Main Street
Carrboro, NC 27510
(919) 969-6988

Hampton Inn Chapel Hill/Durham
6121 Farrington Road
Chapel Hill, NC 27517
(919) 403-8700

The Franklin Hotel
311 West Franklin Street
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 442-9000

University Inn
1301 N. Fordham Boulevard
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 929-2171

Hampton Inn Chapel Hill-Durham
6121 Farrington Road
Chapel Hill, NC 27517
(919) 403-8700

Unc Hospital
(919) 966-4131

FastMed Urgent Care
1407 E. Franklin Street
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 913-0996

UNC Urgent Care
6013 Farrington Road, Suite 101
Chapel Hill, NC 27517
(919) 957-6610

Walgreens
108 E. Franklin Street
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 918-3801

CVS Pharmacy
137 Franklin Street
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 942-6447

North Carolina Police & Public Safety
(919) 962-8100

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

 Locker Rooms with Shower Access
Available in Fetzer Gym, Woollen Gym, and Rams Head Recreation Center
*For team access contact the Sport Programs Office at (919) 843-4770